
2021 Summer LIT! Teacher

Reports to: Summer LIT! Site Director
Classification: Seasonal Full-Time Exempt

Summer LIT! Teacher Job Description
The Summer LIT! Teacher is key to ensuring meaningful learning and engagement in literacy at
the Summer LIT! sites. Teachers lead their own classroom of 20 students in either grades K-2
OR 3-5 each day in collaboration with a paraprofessional, creating a positive culture and learning
environment for their students. Responsibilities and expectations include leading daily morning
meetings, teaching arts integrated book lessons, co-teaching arts-integrated literacy workshops
with Young Audiences teaching artists (dancers, actors, and musicians!) and assisting weekly
guest workshops with several partners (National Aquarium, MD SPCA, etc.).  Teachers will also
be asked to support with monitoring daily breakfast and lunch  during the program.

About Summer LIT!
In partnership with Baltimore City Public Schools, Young Audiences/Arts for Learning will
operate six Summer LIT! program sites across Baltimore City in 2021. Summer LIT! (formerly
known as SummerREADS) is a six-week summer program that provides students an engaging,
arts-integrated approach to literacy programming. By providing opportunities for creative,
hands-on learning through the arts, the program helps to improve students’ reading and writing
skills and to prevent summer learning loss. Key components of the program include
arts-integrated literacy instruction, small group tutoring, artist residencies, community partner
visits, and weekly STEM projects. Summer LIT! serves students in grades K-5 and will be held
in-person in summer 2021.

Job Responsibilities:
● Serve as the lead teacher of a class of students in either grades K-2 or 3-5, leading

program elements in collaboration with an assigned paraprofessional partner, including:
○ A daily morning meeting that promotes character development and builds

one-on-one relationships with students.
○ Daily, pre-written arts-integrated, literacy-based book lessons.
○ BookNook, a guided, online reading program.
○ Read alouds and literacy lessons.

● Co-teach and support weekly Young Audiences Teaching Artists in the delivery of their
weekly artist residencies.

● Support community partners during their weekly guest workshops and visits (e.g. SPCA,
Port Discovery, etc.)

● Support Athletics Teacher during recess block, as necessary.
● Create a positive culture and climate within the classroom by centering the program’s

mission and values and addressing any issues (including disciplinary) within the
parameters of site procedures and expectations.

● Contact parents/guardians of students, when appropriate, within his/her class to provide
updates, share challenges, or address disciplinary issues etc.  This includes responding
to parent inquiries in a timely manner.



● Monitor and support students during daily breakfast and lunch times.
● Attend all Summer LIT! professional development and planning meetings.
● Complete all required paperwork as assigned by Young Audiences and the Site Director,

including student attendance records and student assessments.
● Assist with the preparation and planning of the final student culminating showcase.

Qualifications:
● A current teaching certification.
● A passion for students: an ability to build meaningful relationships, and a desire to “go

above and beyond” to ensure each student’s success.
● A strong interest in arts integration and co-teaching.
● An ability to attend and engage in all required training and program dates.
● An ability to create inclusive environments where all students’ unique gifts and talents

are discovered and cultivated, and where students’ identities (racial, cultural, social,
gender, etc.) are acknowledged, affirmed, and reflected around them.

● An ability to examine biases and an understanding of the concepts of institutional and
structural racism and its impact on policies and practices, especially related to the
administration of public education.

● A commitment to seeing families as partners in education and communicating with
them regularly.

Dates and Times:
● In order to be eligible for this position, teachers must be able to commit to all

dates/times below:
○ Training and Professional Development Dates: Monday, June 21 - Wednesday,

June 23 (9:00 am - 3:00 pm)
○ Program Dates/Times:

■ Monday - Thursday, June 28 - August 5, 2021.
■ 8:00 am – 3:30 pm each day (30 hours per week)

Compensation:
● The Summer LIT! Teacher position is a seasonal, full time exempt position and is not

eligible for health benefits or overtime.
● The base pay for teachers is paid at an hourly rate of $30.00/hour for all program dates

and professional development training.

To Apply: For consideration, please apply online here. Deadline extended to Wednesday, May
12, 2021. All qualified applicants will be asked to attend a virtual group interview.

Young Audiences/Arts for Learning Maryland is an Equal Opportunity Employer committed
to cultivating a diverse workforce and equitable workplace. We encourage applications
from individuals of all backgrounds, regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, sexual
orientation, gender identity and expression, age, national origin, veteran status, and
disability. All qualified applications will be given equal opportunity.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYMQ26yzndUJ8gK-8Zgx7AhyZCjRB9FR8Ej6Gb42D7TedaRQ/viewform

